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Together We Live Together We Love
Golden Earring

TOGETHER WE LIVE, TOGETHER WE LOVE: GOLDEN EARRINGS - 1967
(G. Kooymans) 4/4 - 96

The Golden Earrings (Netherlands), still with a  S  in those days,
were more a pop/beat band then, unlike the rock group they became
a few years later.
This song was their 8th single record release. It peaked in 1967
on nr. 6 in the Dutch Top-40, and charted for 8 weeks.
They are the Dutch most succesful recording artists until the present,
November 2014, and charted between 1965 - 2005 with 47 single records
in the Top-40, 5 of them were nr. 1 s, another 3 made it into the Top-100,
and another 13 didn t reach the charts

|%   |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-Counts.

INTRO:

E      |D      |A       D      |A   E7  |
Aa - h, aa - h, la, la ,la, la, la, la.

                                    /
E      |D      |A       D      |A   E7 (Measure 6-Counts)
Aa - h, aa - h, la, la ,la, la, la, la.

VERSE 1:

 |A                 |Bm
I send my bird, to a golden cage,
     |D                        |A     E7
where it can sing, it s song of love, love.
  |A               |Bm
It takes along, the golden key,
    |D                      |A     E7
then you unlock, the door of love, love.

BRIDGE:

    |Em                  |%
Then think of me, oh then think of me,

       /               /      / (Breaks)
      |E              |E      E7 (: Original Measure, no Chords)
 cause I send you this golden key.

VERSE 2:



    |A               |Bm
When you accept, this little gift,
  |D                         |A     E7
re-member please, the song of love, love.
   |A                      |Bm
And when you re ready, then show it now,
    |D                          |A     E7
then show it now, that you re in love, love.

BRIDGE:

    |Em                  |%
Then think of me, oh then think of me,

       /               /      / (Breaks)
      |E              |E      E7 (: Original Measure, no Chords)
 cause I send you this golden key.

CHORUS:

  |A         E       |D         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.
  |A         E       |D         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.
  |A         E       |D         F#m
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.

                                / (Break)
  |D         Bm      |G         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.

VERSE 3:

 |A                 |Bm
I send my bird, to a golden cage,
     |D                        |A     E7
where it can sing, it s song of love, love.
  |A               |Bm
It takes along, the golden key,
    |D                      |A     E7
then you unlock, the door of love, love.

BRIDGE:

    |Em                  |%
Then think of me, oh then think of me,

       /               /      / (Breaks)
      |E              |E      E7 (: Original Measure, no Chords)
 cause I send you this golden key.

CHORUS 3x - 3rd in Fade Out):



  |A         E       |D         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.
  |A         E       |D         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.
  |A         E       |D         F#m
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.

                                / (Break)
  |D         Bm      |G         A
To-gether we live, to-gether we love.

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE* Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


